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Bill 210 
Mr. R. Clark 

BILL 210 

1980 

THE ENVIRONMENTAL BILL OF RIGHTS 

(Assented to , 1980) 

WHEREAS it is reoDgnized in Aiberta as a fundamental prin-
ciple and as a matter of public policy that the r'esidents of 

the Province have the right to enjoy a clean environment, the loss 
or impairment of which is a IDS'S or impairment of an interest that 
should have legal reoognition; and 

WHEREAS it is fitting thart: tJh~s principle be affirmed by the 
Legislatu:f1e of Albeflta in an enactment whereby those rights may 
be established and means for their prd1JeClt~on be given to all per
sons; 

THEREFORE HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and 
cons'ent of :the Legislative Assembly of AlbeI11Ja, ellJaots as foHows: 

1.. In this Act 
(a) "Board" means 11he Environment Adjudioation Board 

established pursUlant to section 7; 
(b) "environm'ent" means the air, water, soil and any life 

therein or any other natural resource or any combination 
ther,eof; 

( c) "Minister" means the Minister of the Environment; 
(d) "municipality" has the m'eaning ascribed to it in The 

Municipal Government Act; 

(e) "person" means the Crown in tlhe righIt of the Province 
or any individual, firm, corpo:f1ation, society, association, 
oounty or municipality O~ any agency of any of them, 
resident in the Provinoe; 

(f) "pollutant" means any substance whether solid, liquid or 
gas'eous 'or any radiation or vibration which in the situa
tion in question, is capable of destroying 0; significantly 
decreasing the quality of tJheenvironment; 

(g) "public trust" means the collective interest of residents 
of the Province in the quality of the envirronment and 
the pIu~ection thereof and the hemtage therein £or future 
generations; 



Explanatory Notes 

J. Definitions. 



(h) "regulation" means a regulation issued pursuant to this 
Act or to any A'ct listed in Schedule "A" hereto. 

2. ( 1) Notwithstanding any other Act, and subject to sub
section (3), where any Act listed in Sohedule A hereto gives the 
Crown or the Attorney Genelial the power to prosecute offences, 
every person shall have standing to prosecute an offence against 
any otheT person by laying an in£orlnation £OT the prosecution of 
the off'ence under that Act and in the manner provided in the Act 
as if the grant of standing were contained in the Act. 

(2) Before a person may commence an aorion under subsec
tion (1) he shall appear before a judge and satisfy him that 

(a) he has given nottice by registered mail of the alleged 
off·ence to the Attorney General and the Attorney General 
has failed to give a written undertJaking to oommence 
prosecution of the alleged offence within 60 days of mail
ing of the notice, or such lesser time as the judge may 
deem appropriate considering the seriousness of the 
alleged offence and the oonsequences of its continuance; 

(b) the inrflormation discloses an offence under the Act in 
question; 

( c ) he has evidence which tends to show that an offence has 
been committed by the propos'ed defendant; 

and the judge, if satisfied under clauses (a), (b) and (c), shall 
endorse the information with his Halt. 

(3) No infiormation may be laid to commence an aotion pur
suant to subsection (1) unless endorsed with a judge's fiat pur
suant to subsection (2). 

3. ( 1 ) This seotion applies whether or not it is alleged that 
there has been an infringement of a standard established by or 
pursuant to any Act listed in Schedule A. 

(2) Where a pollutant is released into or is releas1ed and sub
sequently esoapes into the environmentt of any property owned or 
occupied by the Crown, a oounty or a municipality, whether the 
release or escape is ddibeliate, negligent or accidental, any person 
may commence an action by statement orf claim in the Court of 
Queen's Bench against any person who 

(a) released the pollutant or allowed it to esoape, or 
(b) ihada duty to py.event the release 'Or escape of the 

pollutant and £ailed therein 

if that environment lOr the public trust therein is thereby destroyed 
,or its quality signifioantly decreased, or if the release or escape, 
if oontinued or repeated, is likely to destroy or significantly 
decreas1e the quality of the environment or the public trust therein. 

(3) Where a pollutant is released inlto, 'Or is released and sub
sequently. escapes, intlO the environment of any pr-operty owned 
or o.c~p'l~~d by a person other than the Or-own, a oounty orr a 
mUnICIpalIty, whether the release or esoape is deliberate, negligent 
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z. Grant of standing to prosecute statutory offences. 

3. Grant of standing to commence aotion. 
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or acddenta;l, Then ,that person may commence an action by 
statement of claim in the Court of Queen's Bench against any 
person who 

(a) released the pollutant or allowed it to e8Qape, or 

(b) had a duty to prevent the rel'ease or 'esoape of the 
pollutant and failed therein 

if that environmenlt or the public trust therein is theveby destroyed 
or its quality sign:i£ioantly decr,eased, or if the release or escape, 
if continued or repeated, is lik~ly to destroy or signifioantly de
crease the quality of the envivonment or the puhlk truStt therein. 

( 4) Any person who would have had the night to commence 
an action which has been commenoed under subsection (2) or (3) 
may apply to the Court to be joined as a oo-plaintiff in any action 
so oommenoed. 

(5) In an action commenced under this section, if the aot 
oomplained of is not the subject of any legally established standard 
the Oourt may hear evidence ,as to what standard, if any, should 
apply to the conduct of that defendant and may order the defend
ant to comply with suoh standard as the Oourt may determine. 

( 6) Any order of oompliance with a standard selt by the Court 
pursuant to subsection (5) shall be binding on the defendant until 
there is a standmd established by or pursuant to legis'lation r,el:at
ing to the deifendanfs conduct in connection with the pollutant in 
question. 

4. ( 1) At any time prior to a trial of the issue in any prose
cutionor action commenoed under this Act any defendant or third 
party may apply to the Court for an order vequiring the person 
bringing the action to post security for cOtsrts. 

(2) A hearing pursuant to subsection (1) shaH be on notice 
to all parties and the Court may hear argument from any party 
as to 

(a) the seriousness of the offenoe or harm alleged; 
(b) &e consequences to the defendant of the order sought; or 

(c) 'any other matter that the Oourt deems re1ev.ant to the 
poSIting of security for co~ts. 

(3) Upon the conclusion of the hearing the Oourt shall make 
such order as it deems appropriate regarding the posting of 
seourity ror costs. 

( 4) If the Oourt is satisfried that the person bringing the action 
(a) has a prima facie case to bving before the Court, and 

(b) is bringing the action ror the protection of the environ
ment or the publk trust therein 

the court shall not .order the posting of security for costs in excess 
of 

(c) $500 in 1Jhe oase of a prosecution oommenced under 
section 2, or 
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(d) $5000 in the case of an ao1Jion oommenced under s'ection 
3. 

(5) Upon the conclusion of the hearing the Court, if it sees fit, 
may order the action to be stayed. 

5. In an ,action where the defendant's aUeged oonduct is not 
covered by a standard, established by or pursuant to' any Act listed 
in Schedule A, when the plaintiff has shown thart: the oonduct of 
the defendant has, or ifoontinued, is likely to' destroy or signifi
cantly decrease the quality .of the enviJ.'1onment or the public truSit 
therein, the onus shall then be on the def'endant to show in defence 
either: 

(a) thrut his action has been sanctioned by legal authority 
currently in force, Dr 

(b) that there is no feasible and prudent alternative to the 
defendant's oonduot and that such oonduct is in the best 
rinterests of the PJ.'1ovince having reg,ard to the pr.otection 
of the environment and the public trust th'erein, and the 
maintenance Qof public health, safety and welfare. 

6. ( 1 ) In an action oommenced under seotion 3, where it has 
been shown that the defendant's oonduct has destroyed or signifi
candy decreased the quality of, or if cQon1linued Dr repeated is likely 
to destroy or signifioantly decrease the quality of the environment 
or the public trust therein, the Gourt may gJ.'1ant either an interim 
or permanent injunction, order the def'endant to remedy damage 
caused by his oonduct, award damages, impose oonditions on the 
defendant Qor make such other Qorder as in the Gourt',S view is 
necessary to pJ.'1oteot the interests Qof the plaintiff in the environ
ment or the public trust therein. 

(2) No interim injunction shall be gvanted unless the plaintiff 
posts security f.or the damages Qof the defendant in such amount as 
the Court may determine. 

(3) An order made pursuant to this section need nQot be in the 
fQorm of, and is nQot subjeClt to the oonditions applying to an order 
in the nature of mandamus, prohibition or certriO:f1aJ.'1i. 

7. ( 1 ) There is hereby es:tablished The Environment Adjudi
cation Board oonsisting Qof 11 members appointed by the Lieuten
ant Governor in Counoil who shall also appoint one of the mem
bers to be Chairman. 

(2) The Board may make by .. laws governing its internal 
prncedures. 

(3) The Board may operate in one ill' more divisions. 

( 4) 3 members of the Board or a diwsiQon constitute a quorum. 

(?) ~e members of the Board may be paid suoh salary and 
recelve rellllbursement of expens'es as is fixed by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council out of money appropriated by the Legislature 
or provided by special warrant f,or that purpose. 

( 6) The Board may receive evidence on oath. 
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6. Remedies. 

7. Environment Adjudication Board. 
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8. ( 1) The Ccurt may remit any prooeedings or questions to 
the Board as the Ccurt may deem apprcpriate and the proceed
ings therein shall be ccnducted in acoDrdance wilth and subject to' 
the prcvisicns of The Administrative Procedures Act and in so 
remitting the OOlurt may alsO' grant interim injunoticns Dr such 
other temporary relief thaJt the CDurt deems necessary for the 
protection Df the environment Dr the public trust therein frem 
destruction, or signi~icant decrease in quality and in so remitting, 
the Ccurt shall retain jurisdiction of the acticn. 

(2) Upon ocmpleticn of any matter remitted to the BDard, the 
Court shall review the reoommendations of the Board and make 
such Drder as it sees fit pursuant to section 6. 

(3) Whenever administrative prDceedings before any body and 
any appeal thereof are available by provision cf any Act listed in 
Schedule A here~o, the body or the Court may permit any persen 
to join as oe-pliaintiff, cr be joined as th[rd party to' such proceed
ing cr appeal. 

9. ( 1 ) In any acticn hereunder, the Ocurt may appoint an 
inspector, who shall be a disinterested pen~on and qualified as an 
expert in the relevant field, to' take technical and soientific testi
mony under oaJth and make a record thereof and a report of his 
findings and his opinion thereon to' the Court without prejudice 
to the right of any party to examine the inspeatJcr cr any person 
who has giv'en testimcny to' him. 

(2) The oosts of such inspec1JOT shall be borne in such manner 
as the Oourt may direct. 

1.0.(1) The Minislter may by regulaticn permit a person to' 
exceed a legally esltablished sltandard relating to the release of a 
pollutant inrto the environment for an initial period not to exceed 
one year. 

(2) A regulaticn issued under subsection (1) shall be called 
a oontrol order. 

(3) A oontrol order may be renewed once cnly, for a further 
period nOit to ex:oeed one year. 

. 11.· ( 1) Nottwithstanding any other Act nO' regulation may be 
Issued pursuant to' this Act ncr any A'ot listed in Schedule A here
t? unle~ no less than 60 days before the issuance cf the regula
tIOn, nD~oe, of t,he PIlopos'ed PIIoviSlicns of such reguLatiDn is given 
by, publIoatIOn m the AlbeIlta Gazetlte and twO' newspapers circu
latmg throughom the P.rovince and of the time and place at which 
a hearing will be held. 

(2) The hearing, shall be held in public at a city cr town oon
vement to persons lIkely t'0 be affeoted by the regulaticn and shall 
be 11;0 l~ss than 20 a?d no more than 45 days frDm the date of 
publIoatJ:on of the notice pursuant to' subsection (1), 
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8. ReIcission of proceedings. 

9. Inspector for technical evidence. 

10. Oontrol orders. 

II. Regulations issued on notice and after public hearing. 
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( 3) Any person may make a represe~tation a~ the he~ring if 
he gives notice of intent to do so by wnUen notIce receIved by 
the MinisTer within 15 days of the publioation of the notice. 

(4) If, within 15 days of the publicaJtion of the notice, no per
son has given the Minister notice of intent to pres1ent a representa-. 
tion, the Mimster may cancel the heafing and issue the regulation 
£omhwith. 

(5) Any person who gives notioe of intent tOo make a represen
tation and who, with nut reasonable ex:c'Use, fails to appear at the 
designated place and date, or in doing so makes no argument or 
presents no evidence is guilty of an offence and liable on summary 
oonviction to a fine of not more than $250. 

( 6) The Minister may in emergent slituations issue a regulation 
pursuant to any Act listed in Schedule A before, but conditional 
upon the subsequent fulfillment of the provisions nf this section, 
wiibhin 60 days of the issue. 

(7) Any number of regulations may be dealt with at one 
hearing. 

12. (1) The Minister shall peTillit any person who applies 
therefor to see any control order, application made fof' a oontrol 
'Order issued pursuant to section 10 or any undeI1taking given in 
support of any application therefor, and on paymOOJ1: of a fee not 
to exceed 10 cents per page, pl10vide any person applying with a 
oopy thereof. 

(2) The Minister shall permit any person who applies therefor 
to see any report on any tesrt:, observation or analysis carried out 
by or under his authority relating to any pollUltanrt:, and shall on 
payment of a fee not to e~ceed 10 cents per page, provide any 
person applying with a copy thereof. 

13. In an action bJ10ught against a person who has been gran
ted a oontrol order, where it is shown that the emiss~on exceeded 
the limits in the legally established standards but did not exceed 
the limits established pursuant to the oontrol order, the control 
order shall be a defence to the action with regard only to the 
remedy of injunction and general or punitive damages and shall 
not oonstitute a defence with regard to special damages. 

14. (1) In 1981 and every seoond year thereafter, the Board 
shall review all regulations which relate to' ·the quaLity of the 
environment in regard to 

(a) Itheir adequacy to protect the environment and tJhe public 
trust therein from destmotion or signifioant decrease in 
quality; 

(b) their adequacy in the light of teohnological advances 
which can be applied in the Province; 

( c) their impact on the eoonomy of the Province; 

and shall make a report thereon and any reoommended changes 
thereto to the Minister. 
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12. Copies of control orders and related documents available to public. 

13. Control order as defence. 

14. Board's biennial review of regulations. 
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(2) The Board shall give public notice of the review and dur
ing the veview may receive public vepresentations and evidence to 
the extent that, and in the manner that it deems appropriate. 

15. Nothffig herein oontained shaH be oonstrued so as to re
peal, remove or reduoe any existing remedy available at law to 
any person. 

16. This Aot binds the Crown. 

17. Sections 4.7 and 4.8 of The Clean Air Act are repealed. 

18. Sections 4.8 and 4.9 of The Clean Water Act are repealed. 

19. This Act comes into force 'On a date to be fixed by Proc
lamation. 
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IS. Existing remedies saved. 

16. Crown is bound. 

17. Repeals sections 4.7 and 4.8 of chapter 16, 1971 Statutes. 

18. Repeals sections 4.8 and 4.9 of chapter 17, 1971 Statutes. 
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SOHEDULE A 

AgriculrtuI1al Chemicals Act 

Beverage Container Act 

Clean Air Act 

Clean Water Aot 

Departmenrt of the En~i1'lQnment Act 

Drainage Districts Act 

Environment Oouncil Act 

Alberta Environmental Research Trust Act 

Ground Water OontI101 Act 

Land Surface Conservation and Reclamation Act 

Litter Act 

Surface Reclamation Act 

Water R:esources Act 
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